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CHAMBER MEMBERSPORTLAND RESIDENT Postal Clerks f Are'l Cautious
at f ft :V V ; '

. :
j

Guard Mail Against Bombs
POWDEO 10 SHOES

AS WELL IIS GUi!S

Yankee Casualties'
, Totalled 286,746
'Washington, . May 8. (ll . N. S.)

America's casualties in- - the ' world war
totalled 2SC.74S. according to revised fig

ures made public by the war department
Thursday. There g were 75.820 deaths
from all causes, oC which S.37 were In
action. - The missing ,in "action now total
429S and wounded. : not necessarily tn
action.' 20,147. The killed in action in
today's casualty list Include : Privates
Solomon P. Gunderson.' Mindoro, Wis.,
and Clarence Oe Id rich. Sheboygan Wis.

Boy;; Aecused of Burglary v
Seattle,'- - May ; 8. ( N. S.) Tommy

Webb, It yeaTS old, is In the juvenile,
detention station, today pending Inves-
tigation into his alleged entrance into
the bora of , Captain Fred Kelly laat
Sunday, when SS90 disappeared from the
captain's bureau drawer during his ab--

FOR MANY YEARS IS : OPPOSE GOV ERNMEN T

SUMMONED BY DEATH JPootallaso to be dded to Equip-
ment of Hospital Corpsr

IN --BUSINESS FIELD

Seventh Annual Meeting Closes
at St. Louis With Election

: of Officers.

Irs. Althea Ten Eyck Will Be

taken by Portland postal employes to
keep bombs and any Bolshevik infernal
machines, from being delivered through
the. mails.

Are any bombs headed this way?
Federal officers and special Investiga-

tors say that they haven't been so tipped;
off. but that they ?wlll maintain vigilance.

Postal' employes are carefully examin-
ing each suspicious looking package that
comes to the Portland postof fice. Per-
sona presenting packages are questioned
as r contents.

If a postal clerk is a bit prying as to
the contents of a package you are mail-
ing by parcel post do not worry that ha
is trying to peer into your private af-
fairs. ?

He is merely looking for bombs.
So when be looks at you with the

steely gaze of a Sherlock- Holmes and.
perhaps, asks questions you thought
never would be asked again,' now that
there Is no draft, do not take offense.

It is only part of precautions being

Laid to Rest; Today in
Mt. Scott Cemetery.

Mrs. Althea Ten Eyck died Wednesday
at the home, e4719 Forty-thir-d avenue

St. Louis, Ma, May t.iX. 'S. S. The
Caiamber, of Commerce of , tha United
States at the closinr session of its sev

Southeast, at the age of 80. She had re--

i , at Fort Wayne.
TJn3ertbe tbove Leading the Detroit

JVesVsa, among other things says:
"Th theory is that soldiers whose feet
sw ; ir good condition can walk further
nn jwter than soMiers who have corns
Mid bunions incased In rmwhiJe. ;

Th. Plattoburg Damp Manual advises
men in training to shake Foot Ease ia
their shoes each morning. .

: Ther is no foot comforter equal to
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the an tseptio, healing
powder to be shaken into the shoes and
sprinkled in the foot-bath- , for hot, tired,
aching perspiring smarting, swollen,
tender feet, corns, bunions, blisters or
callouses. What wouldn't yon give to be
relieved of one day's pain of your corns
and bunions? Here is relief for every
day. You won't realise this until you
have tried Allen's Foot Esse yourself.
You simply .forget all about your feet
they are made so comfortable. Ask
your druggist to-d- y for a package of

timiii n rnTini inii Tiiin I. tided in Portland for the past Uf years.
; and was' born In Tivoli, 111. Mrs. Ten enth annual meeting Thursday si the

Coliseum adopted 23 resolutions, the
most important ot which dealt with the

Kyck Is survived by her husband, Levi O.
fen Eyck, and the following children:

; William E. Norman C and Samuel H.
r Ten Eyck of this city, and Levi E. Ten relationship of the government and pri

Ben Selling's Boys' Day!
SATURDAY

Offering tomorrow some bargains in clothes, for Port-
land's boys ! Welcome here ; bring father or mother
along; they!! be glad to buy clothes at prices that will
really save some money. , ,

Two-Knick- er Belted Suits
Regularly $15 and $16.50

Only $11,85
A selection, of good patterns from regular stock:
cheviots cassimeres and novelty mixtures. A real
saving .of $3.15t to $4.65 !

Iyclc of Spokane. "Mrs. Ten Eyck was a
tnember of the Adventlat church for

vate business interests.
' Chief among' the' resolutions adopted
was one in: which the organisation went
On record as asserting that the govern1 many years. The jtuneral was held at
ment "scrupulously refrain from enter' he Central Adventist church. East Elev--!

enth and Everett streets, todav at - 2

YfllULU tulABLIutl IWU

DETENTION CAMPS ON

OLD COUNTY FARM SITE

Commissioner Mann Proposes
Camp for Both Women and

Men; Cooperation Assured.

Dock Commission ;

Disposes of Bonds
The public, dock commission Thurs-

day sold $1,250,000 worth of harbor
Improvement bonds. The buyers wera
Harris & Hartgrave of Spokane, Wash.
The bids were-96.5-9 per cent," which the
commission considered as a fair sale.
This money will be used In the con-
struction of new piers, drydocks and
other harbor improvements. - - The com-
mission will meet again at o'clock
this afternoon to consider awarding
contracts for the construction of pier
No. 2 and the extension of pier No. li
at the St. Johns municipal terminal,
the lowest bidder tor which was the
firm of Elliot tt Scogglns of Portland. :

. p. m.. Rev. It. K. Dickson officiating.
With final services in Mount Scott Park

- cemetery.

t noward M. West
Howard M. West, age 39. died on April

ing any of the fields of transportation,
communication. Industry and commerce,
or any phase of business when it can
be successf ally undertaken and con-
ducted by private enterprise." .

The - resolutions embodied the con-
structive work . of . the convention, the
resolutions committee having been in
continuous session since the opening of
the four-da- y meetinfe. -

Most of the resolutions were approved
by the convention as submitted.

rpURALGIA0. at hla home In this city. 254 North
or He ad ache-R- ub

the forehead
and temples with

.Twenty-fift- h street. He Is survived by a
fwife, Mrs. Drucilla West, and three chil-
dren. Mr. West was formerly In busi-
ness With Malcolm A. . Moody of The
Dalles, and had charge of the business
tat Shaniko. For several years he had
been with the Columbia Basin Wool

r v

1The creation of a federal highway
commission was urged In one resolution.
It declared for the administration' of
highways by " the federal, government VWarehouse company of this city.

it".
1 ''

" I5r v

$125 and $10
Wash Suits

98c

$250 and $3.00
Wash Suits j

. $1.98
YOUR C0DYCUARD" ZQf CO'. w23rather by the states.

The directors of the chamber, noralJames II. Dtpkson
James II. Dickson, aged 66, a native nated and elected at this morning's ses-

sion, met this afternoon at ' the Hotel m mm ,. m s

of Wisconsin, died In this city Wednes
day. He had ' resided in Portland for
the paat 17 years, and Is survived by
one son, Edward D. Dickson, and two
daughters, Mrs. Ray Young and Mrs.

Four More Troop
Ships Leave France

Washington, May 2. (I. N. S.) Four
more transports, carrying a total of
6657 homeward bound officers and men,
have cleared from French ports, the war
department announced Thursday after-
noon. They are :

D'ltalla, with UM officers and men.
due at New York about May 10.

Edgar D. Luckenbach, with 1359, due
at Philadelphia, May 12.

Hudson, with 652 for New York, date
of arrival not given. f

Santa Olivia, with 1850, due at Phila

' ssssjsaagss mi 1

Harry Austin of. this city. Funeral ar

"PLAY BALL r Baseball Outfits, consisting of
shirt, pants, belt and cap. Just the outfits
for "junor leaguers" of 8 to 14 years

: Boys Shop, Second Floor

Statler to elect officers. " -- 5 - --

The directors elected were; ..Frank H.
Johnson, New Britain. Conn. ; Lewis E.
Pierson. N. T. ; Henry M. Victor. Char-
lotte, N. C. : H. H. Gadsden. Charleston.
S. C. ; Frank Kell, Wichita: Falls. Texas :
Clarence H. Howard, St. Louis ; Max W.
Babb, Milwaukee ; r George H. Barbour.
Detroit: Charles H. George, Omaha t
A. E. Carlton, Colorado Springs; J. E.
Chilberg, Seattle, and 'Frederick J. Kos-te- r.

San Francisco.

rangements are in charge of Miller A
Tracey.

Woman in Auto
1J

TQertSelliii: Knocks Man Down
George Gardner, 165 North Twenty-secon- d

street, was knocked down by
eUUilvrUD

delphia about May la.

Coal Price in Utah rrisanStreet

Two t detention camps for sufferers
from social diseases, one for each sex,
to replace the Cedars, may be established
on the site of the old Multnomah county
poor farm. The proposal has been made
by City Commissioner J. M. Mann and
Is approved by Dr. David Roberg, state
health officer. Commissioner Mann
hopes to get the plan on the special
election ballot, the' city's share of the
expense on which Is estimated at- - 8200,-00- 0,

to be covered by a bond issue.
A series of buildings to make the

camp a small city of its own is con-
tained in the proposal. Gardens would
be fostered and' the homes placed on al-
most a self sustaining basis according
to the plans of Commissioner Mann.
Light, water, telephones and other ac-
cessories would be easily accessible and
room for scores of patients would be
provided, it is claimed. At present, only
women have such a home, it is shown,
and the Cedars is far too small. Room
for only' 80 patients is available, which
is insufficient. Commissioner Mann de-

clares. He further asserts that men
can be held In the proposed home under
laws passed y the recent legislature

The county would provide the 200 acres
for the homes, the federal government
and the city erect them and the state
maintain them under the proposed plan.
It. Is claimed that both the state and
federal governments - heartily Indorse
such work and that they will assist in
every way possible In the establishment
of the detention camps.. Negotiations
with the federal government will be
opened immediately, Mr. Mann asserts,
and Dr. Roberg Is already cooperating
with the commissioner in an effort to
get the measure on the ballot. Dr. Ro-
berg Insists that the state will give all
possible assistance.

Poindexter Is Honored
Washington, May 2. (I. N. S.) Sen-

ator Poindexter of Washington, who In
1912 bolted the Republican party to be-
come a Progressive, has been offered the
presidency pro tern of. the next senate, it
was learned Thursday afternoon.

an automobile at Fourth and Washing-
ton streets Thursday afternoon. The car
bore license number 6810, and was driven
by a woman, who did not stop. No one

Is Cut to Retailers
was able to catch her. The number
8810 Is registered under the name of
Mrs. Fred Johnson,, 406 North Twenty- - HitnititfiiTniitiiiiniiTnnMnnniiiniinMiiiifiiiitnniifinnitiiiiiiiitinintiiniiiiiiiif Miitnnniiiiniiiiiii
sixth street.

.

Salt Lake City, May 2. (TJ. P. Utah
coal dropped 40 cents a ton to retailers
today. " The drop, first announced by
the Jesse Knight Spring Canyon com-
pany to encourage summer storage, was
quickly accepted by all the other com-
panies, effective Thursday. The move
will stir up trade. It is believed, thus

Prohibition Order

Experienced Lumber
Men Will Represent

Blodgett Interests
A. A. Segersten. a man of broad ex-

perience in the lumber business, has
been na: ed to assist P. S. Brumby, of
Portland in looking after the extensive
Oregon interests of John W. Blodgett
of Grand Rapids, Mich., who has
valuable properties and lumber holdings
In 12 counties in this state. -

Although Mr. Segersten will make hisheadquarters with Mr. Brumby at the
agency headquarters in the Iumber-raen- s

building a great portion of his
time will be spent In the field aa he
will have charge of the fire patrol work
for the Blodgett interests.

For a time Mr, Segersten was con-
nected with the' government forest ser-
vice and he was also for a number ofyears associated with large timber con-
cerns in the Coos Bay district. His
first experience in the lumber business
was in the state of Wisconsin, but he
had previously studied forestry at the
Biltmore - ihool. Mr. Segersten began
his business career as office boy with

Covers All Canada keeping the mines running.

Booze Interests

SAVE THE EGGS
Put away eggs for - next winter now
while they aro cheap.
5--gal. Stone Jars with Cover $1 .05
6- -gaL Stone Jars with Cover $1.20
8-g- al. Stone Jars with Cover $1.80
10'fL Stone Jars with Cover $2.20
Dinner Ware in open stock or in sets
t ....... . . .... .$6.95 to $18.50

Montreal, May 2. (U. P.) Prohibi

CANDY SPECIALS
40c Herd Mixed Candies; lb.. 28c
Assorted Gum Drop Mixture; very
fine; lb. 25c
Fruit Fudge j half Ob. for 2Sc

SATURDAY ONLY Vegan. Hand-Dippe- d

Chocolate Creams ; slightly im-
perfect to dipping; lb 43c

tion is in effect throughout the Dominion
of . Canada today, the new law taking
effect at midnight Wednesday .night.

. tt

Syracuse Has Big Strike
Syracuse, N. T., May 2. (U. P.) Be- -

Attack 'V Bonds
Chicago, May 2. (I. N. S.)-"- No beer ;

no bonds!" Thousands of circularsi. in a Ink an? hearine the fore- -

--FIRST. SECOND AND ALDER STS
tween three and our thousand building
trade workers struck here Thursday for Jtll7U ... N. ..... --

irotne words awere scattered broaaeastJ Saturday Bargains for Economlcaa Buyerchigher ' wages. Among the trades out
are the carpenters, lathers, bricklayers. throughout Chicago Thursday. An inves-

tigation to learn the origin of the cir-

culars is being made.
masons, electricians, engineers, laborers
and others.

the Simonds Manufacturing company
in Massacnuuetta. his home state.

Women's Suits Women's Hosiery !'
, v.

Forced to Vacate Great Removal Secretary Daniels
Against Rivalry in

Building of Navies
London. May 2. (I. N. S.) "It would

At $21.98
Beautiful model In French serge, In
novelty styles, in bos backs, and in tail
ored models. Suite that sell regularly
to $35.

Fancy Waists $3.98 ;

Assorted colors in georgette and crepe de
chine silks ; handsomely " made, and fin-

ished with hand embroidery. Saturday
$3 98--

Voile Waists Only 98c
Saturday we elese eat a fiae let ef these
waists taat save sold rsgalarlr ap to 12.4.
Bare bargalas.

be a crime if England and the United
States should undertake competitive
naval expansion." said Joseph us Daniels,
American . secretary of the navy, at
a luncheon given in his honor by the
Anglo-Americ- an society.

Mr. Daniels admitted th& . Great Brit
aln has need of a big navy, addina that

Furniture Sale" :

You are certainly missing. a wonderful opportunity to buy some fine furniture at a very
low price if you haven't attended the great furniture sale that is now going on at the
Feldsteln Furniture Co. There are big reductions on every article in the house. We have to move
so our fu'rniturje must go, regardless of our loss Now is your one chance to buy something One at a
remarkably low price. Don't put it off another day come now. We will accept your Liberty bonds.

Notice These Great Reductions
America would contribute her quota to

35c Silk Lule Hose 25c
Double soles and spliced heels f elastic
gsrter tops. White and black only. ; All

50c Silk Lule Hose 35c
Doubl heels .and toes; elastic gsrter tops.
In gray, bronse, white,- - black, light blue,
navy. All sixes.

4$1.00 Fiber Silk Hose 79c
All sixes in white, bronse,. gray. Only.
79c the pair, while any remain. .

Silk Hose; Special $1.39
Double soles; high spliced heels) elastic
garter tops. In brown, black, white,
gray. All. sixes. .

Infants' Hose 15c
Broken Uses front - regslar stock. Ia tan,
white aad blaek. Wot all slses la all colors,
tost all slses la the lot.

' Women's Union Suits
$125 Values 65c

Ssmmer.wcif nt Usle; lew seek, ileevelesst
lace kaees. All sixes, Si to 44. A gesat
bargala.

a mobile fleet to police the world.
The Duke of Connaught proposed. Mr,

Daniels health in a toast. ,gjppBJ:. --for
Boys Women's Skirts

The time for competitive naval pro-
grams among the powers has ended un-
der the League of Nations plan, Daniels
said.
' Mr. Daniels pointed out, however, that
a mobile fleet would be necessary ' for

98Ta WWlI UTT . .

S1.4In watk novelty clotks.

police duty.

Absconder Under ArrestAND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS
TOO NUMEROUS to MENTION Los Angeles, May 2. (L N. 8.) Louis M Two Pairs

Knickers

$8.98
K. welzell, treasurer of the Utah Cop-
per company of Magna. Utah, and al-
leged to have absconded front Salt Lake Satorday

GroceiriesCity with 140.000 In securities and S26.
000 in cash, belonging to the company.
was arrested here Thursday. Welzell con
fessed the theft, according to arresting
oricers, ana announced he. would return
to Salt Lake City without extradition.TUMI ii in

Hero you are, boys! Nobby waist-eea- m

suits with detachable belU; every suit
equipped with two pairs of "knicks,"
which practically doubles their length of
service. Tweeds cheviots, fancy mix-

tures; new spring patterns suits youll
like to wear. See them tomorrow!

No Bombs In Salt Lake
KLICKITAT FLOUR

Very fine. ' This exceptionally low
price for Saturday onlyt . '
Sack $2.65; barrel " $10.50

14.50 Two-inc- h post steel beds. .... .$8.95
t7.00 Two-inc- h post steel beds. . . . .$11.35

$35.00 Two-inc- h post brass beds ....$21.85
$55.00 Extra massive brass beds $36.75
195.00 Extra massive brass beds. .. y $59.85

10.50 --Guaranteed steel springs. . . . : . .$7.35
9.00 Guaranteed steel springs $6.45
26.50 Double-dec- k coil springs . .. ..$17.85
16.00 Coil springs . . . .$9.95
5.50 Wood-fram- e springs ,....$3.75
4.50 Wood-fram- e springs ....$2.95
9.50 Combination mattresses ....... .$6.95
18.50 Guaranteed cot. felt mattresses $10.95
23.50 Guaranteed cot. felt mattresses $16.95

$36.50 Best silk floss mattresses . . . . .$24.85

TRUNKS
AND
SUITCASES
AT COST.
AND IJSSS

BABY
GO-CAR- TS

AND
SULKIES
BELOW

COST

Salt Lake City, May 2. (U. P.) No
bombs have been received so far as
known, postal authorities said today.

Saturday Shqe
Specials for Men
Short lines from: our regulsr stock --calf-:

. skin and ; kid in tan and brown ; lace,
blucher end button; nearly every style;
not all sixes in every line, but all slses in
the lot. . Valneslo S7.50 the pair

Frank Nebeker. who prosecuted the L
W. W. in Chicago and to whom one
bomb was addressed, according to postal Boys' Ught-Weig-ht 65cauuonues, is in Chicago.

Union Suits . . . . . . SUGAR --11 lbs. for $1
Sack $970"CALLUS CORNS"

LIFT RIGHT OFF 'Oinily35.00 China Cabi-
nets ..... $18.75

62.50 Tapestry
davenports $39.85

Men's $5.50 Corduroy

WeB made, heavy pants; equipped with
double flap back and hip pockets. Good
values!

Men's $1.50 Work Shirts 98c
Good, heavy shirts In

" black and white
stripe fabrics. A bargain at the price!

.(
c Restaurant Men,

- See These:
5-g- aL keg mixed sweet pickle $4.95
S-g- aL keg sour pickles ....... $2.49
5-g- aL keg diU pickle. ... . ... .$2.49

S. Apply a few drops of
"Freezone" No pain!& 1 2.00 unrary ta

bles ....... $5.95
36.00 Library ta--
.bles $22.85
30.00 Library ta-
bles ......$18.95

24.00 Library ta-
bles ......$13.85

22.00 dressers .............
26.50 Ivory dressers
26.00 Oak dressers .............
9.50 Sanitary couches ...... . t . . . . .

9.00 Sanitary couch pads v .
r 59.00 Duofoid davenport beds . . . . .

53.00 Duofoid davenport beds
69.50 Duofoid davenport beds . . .
72.50 Davenport beds
42.50 All genuine leather rockers...
3.75 Sewing rockers ......... ;.. .
66.50 Steel ranges . . .......... . .'

95.00 Steel ranges
47.50 9x12 Axminster rugs
18.00 9x12 wool fiber rugs .......
14.50 9x12 grass rugs ..........
22.50 Solid oak dining tables....

'
35.00 Quartered oak dining tables..
47.00 Quartered oak dining tables. .
60.00 Buffets ..... .........

,t 32.00 Buffets . . ..........!...,
38.00 Buffets .... ; .... ( . .

.$15.95
-- $18.75
.$17.85
.$5.95
.$6.45
$41.85

.$39.95

.$51.85
$57.50
$29.85
.$2.25
.$44.50
.$66.95
.$34.95
$12.95
..$8.95
.$13.95
.$24.75
.$33.85
$42.50

.$21.95

.$28.75

KITCHEN WARES

Dei Monte Catsups bottle.
Curve-c-ut Macaroni; 4 lbs. . . 25c
SpaghetU and Vermicelli; 3, lbs.' . .25e
25-l- b. box for . ... .. I . i . . . . . .$2.00
Calumet Baking Powder 5-I- b. can; . 75c
Calumet Baking Powder; 10 Jbs..$ 1.45
Barton's SugarCured Picnic'; Hams 28c
Lunch Wax Paper; 6 rolls. ........ 25c
Gold DusU large package; ..... . .". .20c '

Old Dutch Cleanser; 3 pkgsi . . . .". -- 25c"

.691Warns Ireas.. .,
i Wttflt IrosstiM Ke."i low.rtsl

; asAt Wo. 8 hlsh.rlt 1.801.19ae fmmt Tpab Rhfll.ta
fl ,46V

.45
: IM rosad er oeloag Griddles......

14 else aaa white Dlsa Pass....
So 17 Mae and watte Disk. Pass....

9.50 Kitchen treasure .$7.45
22.50 Morris chairs' .$12.95
1.00 Brooms . . . .' .69c

No. 1. g'alvanized wash tubs, reg. 1.50. .. . .98c
No. 2 galvanized wash tubs, reg. 1.75 . . .$1.05
No. 3 galvanized wash tubs, reg. 2.00. . .$1.29
2.50 Dining chairs . . .... . . . .$1.79

'3.00 Dining chairs . . . . . ...... . . . . ..$1.95

.60

Sale of Lawn Mowers

Men's Munson's Last
. , Work .Shoes

Firm, durable uppers; two full soles,
viscolixed; outside counters. Bought from
the government. , Real $7 Values

Only 33-.S- S

Blaclc Bike Shoes for Men
Blacky chrome uppers; first grade soles;

6.50 Dining chairs $4.85
5.75 Dining chairs,. $4.35

4.kalfe self-adjastl-

vers go en sale Satar
redsceA prices. Corns

14-la- ck wltk.......... ...... S8.3S14.Ueh wltk lt-lB- ek

?HO.35
Vi-ta-

Tkree esses assort
kall.fteerlag Lsvs Msi
eay aeralag at tkese
early. Ism Xewers;
wheels i...... ........
ill. Uva Xowerst
wheels ...............
f 144 Itvi Xewers;

TOBACCO FOR LESS
Tlslt here mm yea will ses that' we save
yoe mosey on yosr tokaeee, elfars asd
els-arette- All the lesvdlss-- kraads are
here; else pipes is feed assortmesU :.

'VTestever Saseklagf plar -- . ... 50c
Chesterfield Cigarettes; carton... S1,55
FaVk::e rtiifMiln0ee e e

light weight,' but durable; unCned. A twheels fll.35 splendid bargsin1 1

Htsr aad Horse 8hoe; plag....T3et
Cllssax Mediesst piss; ...... .......... .69tHeearkead Tfciekt las................A.'t;FldsteinPurniture'-Go- .

(o phone orders accepted) . 1166-16- 8 First Street Near Morrison- -

: OnlyBUY SCREEN NOW x
Oalvnalsed Screen, sqssrs feot...........4cBlack Sereea, samara foot. .......... :T..3H
AJsttekle Vf iadew Sereeas 50sB5s-75s-- -

? -
Prisee Albert la les. iar.....i..r.fl.i8' 4
Velvet la Jar ,........,.....,.IIg ,5
Taxed la Jar .......................SJ1.38

Don't suffer 1 A tiny bottle of Free,
sons costs but a few cents at any drug
store. - Apply a few drops on the corns,
calluses and "hard - skin" . on bottom of
feet, then lift them off.

When , Freezone removes corns from
the toes or calluses from, the bottom of
feet, the skin beneath Is left pink andhealthy and .never sore. , tender or Irri-t- a

ted. Adv. ' , niiuiiiiitauiiuiuiiuiiuuiiiiiuiiuituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiauiuiuiiuuituiu


